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Valuing research – the young researcher
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fiAn understanding of research is necessary for preparing
ealthcare practitoners – both in terms of being able to inter-
ret research as well as being critically aware of its significance
nd the implications for practice. It is particularly important that
ealthcare professionals are encouraged to engage early on in
heir careers. However, it is difficult to engage practitioners in
esearch [1] and research on integrative practice is still in its
nfancy methodologically and conceptually.
From the researcher’s point of view, the importance of
uthoring publications in high quality peer reviewed journals
s becoming ever more important, not only to achieve their own
ersonal goals, but also to declare their interest in a research
rea, as well as providing kudos for their institution.
For the early student researcher who wishes to develop their
areer in integrative medicine, how is the quality of their research
iewed? Their projects are often small scale and have usually had
inimal funding. However, such work can be used to provide
ilot feasibility data which can help them and their supervisors
o apply for more substantial funding. Publication also demon-
trates to others their area of expertise and determination. A
omprehensive systematic literature review of a student’s topic
rea is often required as part of a student’s research project, and
his could provide the basis for publications with their supervi-
or, fairly early on in their research career, which will in turn,
mprove their CV and employment prospects.
Getting published can provide a huge emotional boost to an
spiring academic, particularly if an article is co-authored with
 well known researcher or perhaps with international collab-
rators. More practically, in integrative medicine the relevance
f the research to practice and how new findings can be dis-
eminated to make a ‘bench to bedside’ transition should be
onsidered [2].
The International Society for Complementary Medicine
esearch (ISCMR) congress, which will be held in London in
pril 2013, is planning to host a young researcher network. Prior
o this event, a survey of student research activities is being
rganized so that research interests can be shared, evaluated and
eveloped. This will be similar to the Research Council for Com-
lementary medicine’s (RCCM) previous mapping study [3].
he College of Medicine (CoM) also has a supportive student
etwork and is evidenced in the publication by Watts et al. [4] in
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. his issue. Similarly the annual Complementary and Alternative
edicine Strategies, Training, Research and New Developments
CAMSTRAND) conference, in collaboration with the RCCM,
www.rccm.org.uk) over the years has showcased postgradu-
te research, and provided a safe environment for participants
o present and discuss their ideas in a supportive but critical
cademic environment [5].
In recognition of the importance of the contribution of stu-
ent research, the European Journal of Integrative Medicine have
tarted to host a small student section within each issue (1–2
rticles per issue) which will provide primarily postgraduate stu-
ents with an opportunity to showcase their work. Due to space
onstraints this will be highly selective and will require the stu-
ent to have their supervisor as a contributing senior author in
rder to ensure quality and academic credibility.
Submissions to the journal should acknowledge the contri-
ution of a student’s work. In this issue two student publications
ave been included, both of which have been subject to the jour-
al’s rigorous peer review. The first paper analyses the public
ealth challenges which are faced with obesity as highlighted in
 CoM seminar [4]. The second article consists of a case report
n the use of acupuncture alongside routine physiotherapy for
ain associated with cervical radiculopathy [6].
Two papers from Korea describe findings from a large 9 year
omplex multisite study which aimed to create diagnostic stan-
ards using a combination of traditional Korean medicine and
estern medicine, and has constructed a bio bank of biomark-
rs associated with patterns of stroke and identified various
attern indicators [7]. The second paper verifies physicians
nter observer agreement, identifying these standard patterns for
troke in over 4000 patients from 11 hospitals [8]. This theme on
troke is also picked up in an updated systematic literature review
n the use of acupuncture on dysphagia following stroke, which
lso included searches from Chinese databases [9]. Acupunc-
ure as an intervention also features in a pilot trial on whiplash
njury [10]. Sasang typology based on anthropometric profiles
hows distinctive differences in energy expenditure, physical
tness, and obesity-linked biomarkers in a Korean study [11].
ther papers in this issue include international contributions
nvestigating the effects of herbal preparations for a variety of
onditions: Stachys  tibetica  (anxiety) [12]; Echinops  echinatus
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benign prostatic hyperplasia) [13]; and two studies using multi
erbal preparations Erxian decoction for osteoporosis [14] and
ing-Gui-Zhu-Gan decoction as an integrative approach for peo-
le with type 2 diabetes [15]. A new measure explores CAM use
y older people and its effects on quality of life [16]. Finally,
n alternative approach to dealing with skin problems using sul-
hurous water is highlighted which demonstrated improvements
n quality of life [17].
A special issue is planned for later this year on ‘Public Health
n Integrative Medicine’ and we welcome your contributions to
his exciting topic. This special issue is co badged by the Amer-
can Public Health Association (APHA), The Public Health
ssociation – Australia, NorphCAM and the RCCM, and will
e edited by Prof Jon Adams and Dr Elizabeth Sommers.
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